During the second week after the function, all attenders completed a postal questionnaire enquiring about symptoms and asking them to indicate the foods they did and did not eat from a list of the 13 items available. Ten of 11 submitted faecal specimens. Seven, including the five with symptoms, were positive for S enteritidis PT4. All five with symptoms ate cheesecake, compared with only one out of six guests who did not have symptoms (p=0 013 Fisher's exact test-one tailed). The individual who ate cheesecake but remained well was negative for S enteritidis PT4. The two further individuals positive for S enteritidis PT4 said they did not eat cheesecake.
suggests continuing cross contamination. Cold foods could have been contaminated by cross contamination from a batch of infected eggs or from poultry. The failure to detect S enteritidis PT4, now very prevalent in chickens, does not, on its own, rule out poultry. Nevertheless it is improbable that contamination from poultry would selectively affect a whole range of foods containing eggs. Furthermore of eight types of sandwich only egg was significantly associated with illness. The most straightforward interpretation, therefore, of the data is that eggs were the original source and that cross contamination of other prepared foods subsequently occurred, as evidenced by the association of handled foods, including those not containing egg, with illness. In outbreak 3 stuffed sea trout was the only food associated with illness and S enteritidis PT4 was isolated from it. Sea trout is not a recognised source of S enteritidis PT4 and it was not isolated from a trout purchased from the same fishmonger's stall at the same time and stored in the same deep freeze but which was not stuffed. The stuffing was bound with egg and S enteritidis was isolated from the laying flock.
These outbreaks are the latter three of seven consecutive egg associated S enteritidis PT4 community outbreaks in Wales.'0 Is it justifiable to claim that eggs were the cause? Certainly in the first two outbreaks kitchen inspection and/or food preparation histories suggested other vehicles of infection. In the first outbreak food handling practices led the initial investigation to conclude that turkey vol-aux-vents were the vehicle of infection. In the second outbreak the practice of thawing frozen chickens under running water suggested that splashing of sandwiches and other food might be the cause of the outbreak.
Reflecting Koch's postulates" 1 there is a public perception that a sample from the suspected meal containing the organism 12 is required for proof that it is the source of infection. Only outbreak 3 would fulfil this criterion and even then the determined sceptic might claim that with such a common organism this merely constituted a coincidence and that sea trout was equally likely to be the source. Epidemiological studies, by contrast, demonstrate associations which invite an opinion or judgement about causality, not a claim of proof.'3 Nevertheless, such opinion or judgement may not be dispassionate. As Gordis notes,'4 "because epidemiologic findings have major political, economic and social implications, the discipline is itself strongly affected by prevailing attitudes and by the major issues that are of current concern to society". (2) "Specificity of risk"-"The specificity of risk to disease subgroups... can be persuasive evidence of causality". 15 The three outbreaks in which we have implicated eggs were all of S enteritidis PT4, the species and phage type most usually associated with egg borne disease in the United Kingdom. '7 This might also be viewed as (3) "considerations external to the study"' 5 supporting the conclusion that eggs caused the outbreaks. Schlesselmen includes "biological plausibility" in a similar broad category to this which he calls "collateral evidence".'3 An egg borne infection with S enteritidis PT4 is biologically plausible, particularly as transovarian infection of laying hens has been reported. '8 In outbreak 2 the higher odds ratio for illness in early cases who ate egg containing foods is an example of (4) "specificity of risk to exposure subcategories". Early cases are more likely to have acquired their infection from the putative common source (eggs) rather than, say, by secondary transmission from other cases. Equally this could be viewed as evidence of (5) the "temporal relation of risk to exposure".
The data from the three outbreaks taken together are consistent. There is (6) a "lack of alternative explanations", despite careful investigation of all reasonable possibilities. In the first two outbreaks the epidemiological studies contradicted the initial bias of the investigators. Indeed, of the seven criteria for causality only (7), referred to as "dose response" by Breslow 
